
CITY '.BREWERY
JULIUS ROESCH, Proprietor.

1 Largest Brewing Plant in'Easiern Oregon

Ask for La Grande Beer and get the Best

LA GRANDE BEER IS MADE IN LA GRANDE
AND SHOULD HAVE THh PREFERENCE

'

Notice to the patrons of La Grande Light mid Power Co.
That on and after January 1st we will install a day

circuit in this city and take this means of notifying our
natrons. Any changes to be made in lights which can not
be tamed off during the day should be arranged as soon as
possible. Those desiring power can confer with us at any
time regarding prices of motors, rates, etc. We have motors
priced as follows, f. o. b. San Francisco.

u. p $ 37 75
i h p 44 60
1 hp 95 50
2 h p 104 15
3 h p 128 85

5h.p

To this price added freight San Francisco to
La Grande.

i hp 3 phase
hp "

1 hp
2 hp
3 hp

6 hp "
7 hp
10 top
15 hp "

hp "
30 hp

7i

Shipping
120 lbs
155 lbs
242 lbs
34 r lbs
425 lbs

form K
K

form K
form K
form K
form K

For call at office ot

I

$192 00 .

10 h n 279 75
15 h p ........ 367 70
20 h p 452 50
80 hp 665 65

must be from

20

form

i hp single phase
"

lhp "
2 hp "
3 hp "
5 bp M "

810 lbs
950,1b.

1175jlbs
lbs

lbs
information

form L
L

form L
' form L
form L
form L

GRANDE LIGHT AND

Hotel ommer
THE HOTEL OMMER uO, Leegee

WE CATER TO COMMERCIAL
-- TRADE

ROOMS WITH BATh
flis STEAM HEATZzH

Modern Conveniences

Best Dining Room Service Eastern
Oregon.

A. MORRIS,
Tres.land Manager.

which is supplying the public within mag.
nificent new Euuyclopia at about the
actual cost of production and on terms with,
in tho reach of all. If you interested
write today for particulars! The member
ship is First come, first served.

CYC UO PEC A
78 Fifth Avemio

weights

Dp

1430
2315 lbs
2980

form

225 lbs
270 lbs
275 lbs
380 lbs
465 lbs
680 lbs
670 lbs
820 lbs

1075 lbs
1350 lbs
2300 lbs
2810 lbs

LA POWER CO.

All

in

EN

L.

INVITES YOU

are

limited.

D E P A R TMENT
New Yoik

M Grande Evening Observer

rr T BROS., Editors Pr pt

Entered at the rpoetlOfflo. at La
Grande, Oregon, as Beeond Clin
Mall Matter.

Published daily except Sunday

One year in advance. ..... $6 60
Biz months in advance. . . .3 60
Per month.. ,65c
Single copy 6c

ADVERTISING BATES
Dtaplay Ad ratoa rural,bed apon application
Local reading aoUeea 10b per lint Drat 1 luer- -

tlon, 50 per ilaa for ack sutweqaeol Inaer-Uo- n.

,
'Herniation! of oondolenoa, $e per Una.

Oarda ot thaoka, 60 per Una,

WHAT IT COST TO LIVE

The U. 8. Treasury Depart
ment on March 1, 1905 Bent the
Observer its monthly circula-
tion statement . showiag the
amount of money and the
population of in the U S on that
date. It gave the population,
excluding our insular possession
at 82,794,000. This startes
the inquiry as to the oost of
the material consumed in pro-
viding an average living for all

pep!s. TO amswer ibis
question reference is here made
to a total on pages 2,651 and 2
in the January number, 1906, of
the commerce and finance just
issued by the Bureau of Statis-
tics which gives the cost of all
the ai tides that are consumed
per capita in the United States
for living.

This total gives the prices
proportioned to consumption in
tbe United States on Feb. I,
1905 as follows: for bread stuff
$18,082, for meats $8,031. for
dairy and garden stuff $13,650,
for other food $10,816, for
clothing $16,887, ; for metals
used $16,170, $17, for miscellan- -

eous articles $17.40 making the
total cost of all the material
used for a livine amount tn
$101,042 per annum. -

The same table gives the cost
of living per capita in 1860 as
follows. For bread stuffs $23.
652, for meats $10,084, for
dairy and garden stuff $14,169,
for other food 8.978, for cloth-
ing $22,094, for metal used $26.
082, for miscellaneous articles
$16,672, making the total cost of
living in 1860 foot up $121,631.
These figures "how that the ma--
tenal oonsumed per capita for
living cost $20,539, more iu I860
in the United States than in
1905

To pay for the material con-
sumed for one year by the 82,
794,000 of people now in the
U S at the figures given out by
the Bureau of Statistics as the
cost of living for 1905 will re-

quire $10,070,343,014.
If it cost as much now to pay

for the material consumed per
capita as it did in 1860 the
amount would have to be in-

creased by $1,704,346,566.

THE NEW YORK JOURNAL

S To Join a New Club I
ENCYCLOPEDIA DEPARTMENT

isKInu Aveuuo. NewYoik.
ricAso me4wlthoul oluu-gc- ,

Infer-mull-

nuanllng your new Kncyclop.
illal.lub alao peinirD pagee or the
Kncyeloitdta, Including map,
portrait ana olorod eo graving.

Mill
Htreet '.

City

m

m
m

...... ... I nnl
Hint I K

I NEW YORK JOURNAL W

DISSIPATED RUSSIA

Metropolitan Antonius has

issued a remarkable pastoral
address concerning the Russia
of today, in which he assigns
frivolity,' dissipation and im-

piety as the cause ef the humi-

liation of the.nation, and preacb
ing repentence and the fear of
God.

"It is not the first time," the
pastoral says, "tb at on holy
Russia has fallen dire misfor-

tunes; but then Russia was a
wholly different country, strong
in the love of holy religion and
impregnable in devotion to tbe
emperor and the fatherland.
Now while carrying on a great
war, instead of congregating in
a spirit of high and self deny-

ing patriotism, internal disen-si- on

reigns in the land, every-

thing is overthrown, science is
neglected and what is holy is
tramped upon. With right we

are despised by all, mocked at
by all the people of the earth.
Awake, then, holy orthodox
Russia; fear God; cLanee thyself
from the stain of the foulness of
thy sins; repent, enlighten thy-

self, and God will give thee
grace."

Have you selected that book
you intend to donate to tbe pri-B- on

library.

Contractoi Geo. Kreiger, who
is always a close observer, states
that this is going to be a ban-
ner building year in La Grande
and that he expects to burn
many thousand more brick this
year than he did last season.

A hospital has just been open
ed in Heppner. La Grande is
among the very best openings
on the coast for such an under
takiug. Where is there anoth
er city of 5000 people without a
hospital. We are growing and
we will be very much surprised
to see the present year pass
away without such an instutu- -
tion here.

CAR OF DYNAMITE

EXPLODES

By Sorlppg News Association
New Orleans. March 22-- An Illinois

Central oar, loaded with dynamite,
exploded at Kenner yesterday after-
noon, wrecking a train of seventeen
cars. One of the trainmen is dead and
two are missing. Tbe engineer is fatal- -

ly injured.

Chas. Green

FIRST CLASS
PLUMBER
AND STEAM FITTER

Stoves set up and repair-
ed. All work guaranteed
and prices reasonable.

Telephone . No. 243.

Croup
Begins with tbe symptoms ot a com-
mon cold; there is obilUnese.sneeslnir
ore throat, hot skin, quick pulse,

hoarseness and Impeded respiration
Give ireqnent small doses Ot Ballard's
Ilorehonnd Syrnp, (the child will cry
for it) and at the first sign of a croopy
oough, apply frequently bollard's
bnow Liniment to the throat.

Mrs. A Vllet, New Castle, Colo,
writes March 19th, 1901: "1 think
Ballard' tiorehound Syrup a wonder-f- a!

remedy, and so pleasant" 25c
Wo and II Newlin Drug Co

Gives Health Vigor and Tone
Ilerbine is a boon for sufferers from

aneamia. By its use the blood is quick
ty rrgeueraiea ana me color becomes
normal. The drooping strength is re
Tiveii. The languor is diminished.
Health vigor and tone predsminate
New life and happy activity result'
Mrs belle II Shirel Middle borough,
111 "I have be-- troubled with liver
complaint and poor bl. d, , and have
louna Doming to oenent me like Uer
bine I hope never to be wltl.onl It.
I have wUhed that t bad known of ittn my husband's lifetime." Mo

Sold by Newlin Drug Co

mi!' il jffM

I HENRY
FUNERfU

$ LKENJEb

i

So CARR
Ef1B1Lr.ER5

Lady" assistaLt Calls answered day and night, .

g Phoue

1 J. 0. Henry, residence 604

y J. J. Carr, residence 386

No. 121.

The.

La Grande Oregon

SEATTLE GROCERY CO.
Masonic building, Adams Avenue

LAWSON & ZUNDELL, Props.

Now ready for business with a complete assortment of
frash Groceries Every article on our shelves is new and
fresh, and guaranted to be first claBS Our motto is
'Live and Let Live" We will have our own delivery
and guarantee prompt service Remember that wo still
handle bay, grain and feed We pay the highest market
price for farm produre If we make a mistake we will
cheerfully correct the same Phone orders given special
attention

Grand Rcude Lumber Co.
PERRY. OREGON.

Manufacturer of

and

LUMBER
LATH
BOXES

h

Grande Ronde Lumber Go.
PERRY, OREGON.

.waaaoaoaeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeaeeei

i A. B.C.
STEAM LAUNDRiY

; FHONE i85i
LaGranie, Oiegpn.

YOU
NEED

Should come to our l aundry
when in

of anything from a pleasant
smile to clean linen

WASHINGS our

we: do it right
full measure

Chain w oil by the Cord '

128 cubic ft ct to the cord. 16-in-ch dry chain
wood 3 perord. This is cheaper than by the load.
You pay tor what you get and get what you pay for.

Phone 571 H. W. NIBlEY i

Notary Public Insura., i
Money

DIRECTORS

to Loan f
Representing the EquiUbleSnviags & .Loan Asso-

ciation of Portland, Or., the strougest, safest 4 most
reliable institution ou the Pacific coast, uuder Sum

i supervision. Loaus made short or long time to suit
5 WM. GRANT, Agent

City property for sale.

Read Tbe Daily Observer


